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Fkom 7,000 to 8,000 assi.stant
maaU-ra employed in money-order poat-
offices have heen placed nndet tlie claa-
.ified service ruhs by in Oftter ol the
preaident signed laat week. At the

same time it was madeknowo ofBcially
that on tlie recomiiietidation of I'"-1

uoaater General HltObOOCk the presi¬
dent would ask Oongress for leg-dation
to clanaify all of the second and third
¦.lass postmasters. Mr. Hucbcock ia
understood to be ambitioua to make

tho department self-suppoitmg and k>

thia end wanU) poatmaeten to aenre

during good Miavior and not 10 be
.hanged for inerely political reaaona ad-

vanced by congressmen. There are

1,280 second-clnss an.l 5.8(9- third-cla-

poatnfllrTT Tbe preaenl order will af-
fect all those large eities wbere bbb_*>

ant postmasters have formed an impor-
taut part of tlie loeal party patronage.
The president and poatmaater general
evidently fear that the democrats will
soon come into powei so they want to

retain as many lepublieaii- in office as

possihle.
_

THK formal dedicatioti last niglit of

tbe new home of Alexandria Lodge. M.

P. 0. E., will form a pleaaant chapter
in tlie history of Alexandria. The or-

gani.ation, though young in yeara, ia
one of the most vigorous in this city.
It is COmPOaed of representative men of

all creeds and callings, and tbe gatber-
iDg laat night of their many friends waa

an evidence of the eateem in whieh this
institution is beld, Th« Hke' new hall
would be an ornaineiit to any eity, and

Alexandrians, Elks and DOU-Elka, are

justly pround of it. Thia organization
has ever manifested the true apirit of

fraternalism.During the few yeara it ha.

been in existence it has exemplied tbe
apirit of pure and undeliled religion by
visiting the widows and (atberleaa in
their atiliction, bringing joy aml glad-
uess to many hearts at timea when sub-

atantial tokens of Iriepdahip are bo

much appreciatod._
WlTHjone footl.all death already re¬

ported and a scorc .d injnriea m Bat-
urday's games, the ezpertfl are rapidly
reaching the opinion that the game ia
as dangeroua as before the re\ bnonista
operated on the rule-.. The game Sat¬

urday between Yalc and Syraetise, both

Biipposed to represetit thebest «.f "mod¬
ern" football. reeuhedin eighl injuries,
two of whieh were senou.. In vicw of

this, coaches are DOW a-kmg whethcr
it ia possible to eliminate the dangera
Irom the game. One thing remaina,
however. The game may be stopped
by law.

Mayor Fit/.ohkai.o, of Boaton, has

bit upon or has taken up tlie idea of

organi.ing UHi,lK>0 ehildren in the pub-
lie schools into a BOfl of vigilancc com-

inittee to help iu making and keeping
the city streeus clean. BB he BBya in a

letter to the school ehildren. "to make
Boaton the cleanest city in Ameriea."
It is U> be regretted that the Alexan
drians cannot learn the art ol keepinj
the atreets clean.

COMPTROl.l.K.K of the Currency Mur-

ray made public last week, the returna

of the national bauk« to tbe nuinber of

7,178, an inerease of 196 within a year.

They reported an inereaaeof $135,000,¦
000 iu deposits aml 172,000,000 in

Biuplus and proflta since Beptember I,
lyOy. Their U-tal reservc- amouiittd
to $1,347,71o,too, whieh is above tin

amount required by law.

H-SKY L. BrtMBOM, republican
noiuinee for governor of New York,
ealled on Mr. Boosevelt at Bagamore
Hill yesterday and reeeived lus ordera
as to the conduct of the campaign,
wbich the es-president will eondw ac

cordiug to bia Bweet will.

"Ki>o-e»flt Lurk."

Uyster Bav. N. V., 0-4.4.."B
velt luck" w_* uerei better exerop-
hned than here today uhcii a Iioim
ridden by him was struck a glancing
blow by an automohile and forced
iuto a ditcft). Koos.-mU w.:> thrown
.idewaya, but managed to retain bia
aeat in the aaddle, quieted bia mounl
and rode away to bia botne unhurt.
The ineideut bappened on tlu- Baj
road. Mouuted on his favorite horae,
a brownanimal, Roosev, lt waa en route
home from a lengthy ridc. Turniog B

corner he met an automohile coniain
ing Mrs. F. Souihh.uk. B neigbbor.
Me tried to get his horse out of the
way, but the auto struck the animal
and he alid into the ditch. With one

foot still in the stirrup, Kooseveit waa
thrown forward on the neck of his
borse, but was back in his saddle in
an inatant and rajde off .-miling.

C-Mtet- in Mafaa-iieei
London. Oet, 4 .An exobange tek*

grsph dispauh trooo ll__ne_Uea aaya
tbat three d<aths. betiered to have
been from cholera, have been r<

there. Boa s from Italy are -»id to

lnve^brought.tbc di.-

FROM WASHfNGTOy.
orrospondeneo of Alexandria Gazettel

Awaiting his refeaae through habeaa
corpua proceedinga, Dandridge EL
Bibb, for thirty years a promiuent
lumbi-rmaii aud binldtr of Kan Fran-

.oday occupied B coll iu the po-
. bere. Bibb was ^rreated

upcin a diflpatch received hy tbe loeal
polioe from .icting Chief of Police
VV.dl of San Franeiseostatingthat Bibb
had been ind.ted hy a grand jrlry on a

harge made by a busineai partner and
is bel l aa a rufithre from juatioa. Wben
s.. n today Kbb said tbat hia arreel

¦ "blackuiailing scheme." "I
own B third interest in B patent which
Waa inveoted l>y Professor John T.
Montgomery of Santa Clara.California.
Thi profeeeor, myself and Charles S.
Wheeler, milliouaireofflu Franciaco,
own equal rbarea in it. Cbriatopber
A. Buokley baa been tryiag toget in
,,u,i. My arreat is Bu-'kley's seeond
attempt to delay us from getting the
patenta. We have two basic patenta.
and are bere DOW ro scotire tliree sub-
sidiary patenta; Some time ago I put
up some buildiogs for Buck'ley and
fooliably gave bim achancetp get at
me. Il is hia innings now but mine is
coming aoon." Bibb has been here
with Profeaaoi Montgomery for about a

il:- attorneya stated today they
e\p.¦. ted ii" troul.le in securing his re

This oity'a ultra-faahiooable saloon
inapeotor, P. Oden HoratmaaB, so-

cietyman and memberpf tbe Metropol-
itan and Chevy Chase clubs, was re¬
moved from office today i>y Ibe exeiee

ui...ii a fnrmalcharge of inaubor-
dination. Horstmann has threatened

,,¦ ,-haige- againat the membera
hoard and his dianiiBaal followed
k>n in making reports directly

io the districl eominissioners instead of
his iiiiincliale superiors. It was upon
ibeadvioe «.f hia pbyaician, who said
he was getting a hit too plump, that
Horatmann aougbt employment in the
niuiii.ipal aervice. His physi.-al exer-

cise in making inspoctioiis and the
mental excitemenl of his clash with
the board have pul him in fine trim
for the coming aocial aoaaon.

Beorutary of Commeree and Labor
Naglu, who returned to his sumnier

home in fefarion, Ifaaa., after the ad-
journment of tbe "house party" at tho

tive manaion will return to Waafa-
ington tomorrow. He will take up his
iliiti. - for tbe wintcr and it is expected

iala thal this will be tbe buateal
winter for the paal several yeara for
tbe aecretary.

\ fiaiid order was issued against
Josef V. (Tberall, of New York city,
upon the charge of uaing tbe maila to
deceive people in Auatria-Hungary, by
the Posl Office department today. It
wa- stated that Uberall adveriised that
he was a lawyer, urging foreignera to
put their buaineai in lns hands. The
department announced thal Uberall ad-
mitted thal be was not an attorney.
POBtoffice sleuths allege that Uberall
did a tbrivtng buBineaa l.ut failed to

make g<">d <>n his promieee.
Th.- National Preaa Club today

opened aubacriptkma to raiee a fond lo
aid the familiea of newspaper men
killed in the explosion which destroyed
tbe building of the Loa Angelea Times.

After experimenting two years with
a colored man BJ manager of the Sen-
ate restaurant, tbe eommittee oo rnlea
baa decided to let a white man bave
control. lt baa been run at a koaa un¬

der the management of "Dick" Bbaw.
Two men waa killed, one waa fatally

injured and another was s.-nously hurt
l.y tbe xploaion of a goti at the Wash-
11i_rK>it Yivv yard this afternoon. The
explosion occurred in tbe "high ex-

ploaive room" when- atorea are kept
John Cadanatori was killed inatantly.
.1 imes GrifBth waa ao hadly hurt that
there is do bope of his reoovery,
Cbriatiau Scheide was aerioualy hurt.
The "high expiosivc room" waa in

one corner of the abandooed ahop
building at one end of tbe yard. The
walls were ahattered and the exploaion
¦book every siriietuie in the vicinity.

It is luppoaed that the three men

were putting together the primera whicfa
explode the cbargea in big guns, when
the aecidenl occurred. Navy yardoth-
ciala surinise thal Caiiauiatori dropped
one of tbe primera after n had been ad-
juated. Bxad detaila, bowever, were
unobtainable this afternoon as both io-
jiiied men were unoonseJouB.

(iiillitlis di.-d of his injuries after
being taken to the Kincigcney Hospital
at the Navy Yard.

After twenty-eeven yeara of married
life, Mrs. Kovilla Daniel baaapplied to
.he hi.-trict of Columbia Bupreme
Courl tocompel her huahaod, Herberl
C. Daniel, to aupporl her. In her suit
for inaiiii. naiico, .Mrs. Daniel says she
waa married aboul twenty-eeven yeara
ago in Prince William county, and has
onlyom rfailda daugbter, now married.

It uas nid at tbe Departmeot of
Justice this afternoon that the postof-
lice inspi ciois were aware that agehta
Of tln l.iut iu of investigation were

working on tbe caae of B. S. Sheitels
il Co., charged wltb iiiiauaing the mail.
A atatemenl was made that they had
no knowledge of a boatiltj feelinga
arising between the Departmenl
of tbe Postoffice and .lustico.
Tbe district attorney in New York as

well aa the heads of the Poet Office
InapN ctton Serviee were fully aware of
tbe work of the men in the attorney
geii. i.i!'- departmenl and the arreata
were nol made until the district attor¬
ney had approved the .vi.len.-o. lt
was also aaid at the p..st Office Depfrt-

tbal there w.is 00 clash OVOT the
matter.
A complete lial of hank clerka witfa

.» record for disl.eaty ia to be com?

piled by Lawrenoe <>. linrray, comp'
troller «.f the currency. A lettei aent
today to all national bank axaminera
dirocts them to >clit tO the comptroller^'
office the namea ol all peraooa who
have been dJaminaed for duhoneaty, as

officera directora, clerka or other em¬
ployees of national l.anks or who have
been convicted for any riotatioa <>f the
national banking laws. Kxaniiners
are told also tO BBnd in the lianies of

pemona aimilarty dismissed from state

banka. Tfae objeet ia to put the com-

ptrollera office in a poaanon toprcvcnl
ruch peraona from bwcotning connected
with national l.anks in the future.

Cbamberiaiu'a Cough Bemedy has
bejome famous for its eurea of eougbs.
col Is. croup aud iiitluenz.i. fry it
wh m in need. It containa no harmful
sul'-tanc. and always gives prompt re-
lief Bold i.y W, F, Creigbton (»ud
EkhunJ yiba_Oi

Running Down IKnamitris.

San Francisco, Oet. 4..The police of
Sau Francisco are almost positive that
the three men "giving the name8 of
Leonard, Morris and Bryson, who pur-
cbascd 500 pounda of dynamite from
the Giant Powder Plant at Oak land on

Beptember 9. are leaponaih-B for the
dynamite outrage last B iturday at Los
Angeles, U-Olodlngt-M blowing up of
the LOB Angeles Times.

Attorney Earl Rofera and Detectw
William Burns, who are here investi-
gating (he clcw. learned today that the
three men in queation anchored a

Iaunch at Sausaliio from September 21
to 28, and that on the night of Septem-
bet they gave the reausj a new coat
of paint. On September 2:i the datec*
tives learned, the three men went to an

aluminum goods store in San Francteco
and nuidbaaofl two aata of name platea
hearing the name "Puuil-BB." The
next day the three men in the Iaunch.
with the name "Peerless" very clear
and distinct on the side of the Iaunch.
appeared at the Giant Powder Cm-

pany's plant and purchased 100 pounds
of dynamite.
Bnrw and Rogers arelxith COOVinC-d

that on the night of September _4 the
thiee men again changed the name of
the reaael and poaaiUy painted it over

in order to throw the police off the
scent. No lattncfa going under the
name "Peerless" is known OO the bav.
and the autliorities are now working OO
the theory that tbe missing Iaunch is
still in thia vicinity under another
name.

F.ffect. of Roosevelt's Vl-lt.

Constantinople, Oet. 4..Col. Theo-
dore Kooaevelt is responsible for the
determinationof Abbaa Pasha, Khedive
of Egypt, to resign his throne, BCCOrd-
ing to a report enrrenl here today.
By his speeches in Khartouni and

Cairo, in whieh he pleaded for the
sireiigthciiing of English rule in Egypt,
and urged the Egypti.ms to lubmil
peaceably to ancfa rule, Hoosevelt ia de-
clared to have atirred ancfa activity on
the part of the Young Turks, who con

stitute tfae nationalist party, that the
Khedive has found his eontinucd rule
beset by too many iierplexities and has
decided to abdicate.

K.evelt's Bpeecfa brought the issue
ol Egyptian freedom plainly to the
front and has had the rever-e eft.-ct
from that intetided bv BooaetreH.

Bloodv Feud.

Winter, Wis., Oet. 4..With armed
deputiea guarding Winter and acorea
of woodsmen Bononnding tbe log
cabin of .lohn Deits, the outlaw of
Cameron Dam, lighting and possible
bloodabed was expeeted today in the

long standing feud between the autlior¬
ities and Ueita.
Mvra Deita, tbe 28-year-old daughter

of thf outlaw, is at the poinl of d-ath
in a hoapital at Ashland, as a result of
a gunshot wound i'lllictod bydeputi...
when the girl and two of her brothers
were amboabed laat Saturday. Oneof
the brothers is held in the Winter jail
wounded. The other eacaped and joined
his father at the cabin.

Following the ambiish Deita sent

word to Winter that he would visit the
town and slay every man reaponaible
for the sbooting, but the warfare is be¬

ing pushed into his territory.
Ameriraii Bankirs' Assoclallon.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oet. 4..An at¬
taek upon tfae postal aavingalawfea-
tured the opening session of the thirty-
sixth annual convention of the Am. r

ican Hankers' Associatioii, CompOB-d
,,f the foreuiost benkera and Bnancien
in Ameriea, whieh coiivened here to¬

day. The attaek was made by Presi¬
dent Lewis K. Pieraon, in repJyinaj lo
tfae addreaaea of welcome delhrered bj
Qeorge Alexander, mayor of Loa Ange¬
les, and W.H. Holliday, president of
the Loa Angeles clearing house.

Another Mlght O\or tlie PlIWMBi
Sebastian. Oet, 4..Another (light

over tbe Pyreiines was made todav hy
Maurice Tabuteau. who as.ende.l here
at 5:10 thia iiiorniug and tlew without
interruption to Hiarnt/ and lainhd in

tfae public aquare. Laat Friday Tabu¬
teau llew from I'.iarrit/. to this city.
In today's llight he inaintamed an

average height of 2,600 feet. Tabuteau
has an "aeroplane shop" in Hiarrit/.,
and makes liin living by taking pa--< n-

gcrs 00 short Hights.

The Trouble at West Polnt.

West Point, N. Y.. <>ct. -1. Al
tbougfa freed after nine days of COO-
linenient and arrest for "sileticing"
Capt. Kufus Longan, the one queation
that agitated the West^ Point adet

COrpa today was whethei they or the
military otlicers of the academy have
WOO a victory.

Following tho arrest of the coips for
the "silelico" every eadet positively re¬

fused to divulge to th.- court of inquiry
the reasons or the names of those who
instigattd the epiaode. This put the
entire eadet corps in practically a state

of msubordination.
While the freeing of the cadets from

arrest l.Hiks like a vi.lory foi them. it
will not be d.tinitely known until the
court of inquiry makes its report
whethcr or DOt sueh is the case Should
the court have siieeeeded in di-COVef
lOg who the instigatora were, and
should it ask that severe puiiishineiit
be mtlicted on them, the eadet- admit
they will come out the worse,in tlie en-

counter. This will nol be known for
several days yet, as the court has DOl
sumnied up the evidence it sceuicl.
The freeing of the cadets from

came last night. Orders were issued
for every member of the orps to as-

s.nible in the gymnasiuni. Once all
there, the doOfS were locked, and Gen¬
eral Batry, in full uniform aud sur-

rounded by his staff. gave the cadets a

beart to beart talk on mihtaiy disci-
pline. Then they were freed. Tln

at once gathcred on the campua
and cheered for ten iniuutes until they
happeiied to reinember that tfae tin I-
ing of the court of inquiry mtglu BtaH
mean severe punishineiit for a BOO
more of them, when the cheering
ceasod.

Following the freeing of the CB
the coache8 at once began work towhip
the football aquad into shape. The
scrape of the cadets has put the team
back nearly two weeks in its practice
and prospects for a good showing this
season are considered dobkras.

Cardinal Yincento Yannutelli, legate
of Pope Pius X, who is to orhciate at
the consecration of St. Patrick's Cathe¬
dral in New York tomorrow, arrived io
tbat city todayj

THI'. !*i;COM> DISTRICT.

Tho alleged eleetion frauds in Nor¬
folk, nnearthed l»y tbe special eom¬

mittee of the State democratic central
eommittee investigating the Second
district democratic primary, were yes¬

terday taken cognizanec of by th.
Corporation Court, in Norfolk when
Judge Hanckel told the grand jury it

was its duty to also inveatigate tbe
chargm of ooiTuption. Tho grandjury
wili g.t to the matter in two weeks.

Most of the apparent frauds in the

city have to do with tho eleetion in
ihe Beooadprecinct of the Second ward,
wh.re the probe of the investigating
eommittee was applied deepeet
The Courl also instrueted the grand

jury as to the failure of William A.
Young and H. L. Maynard, candidates
for the democratic nomination for
Congress in the primary eleetion, to

tile statements of their canipaign
expeoses. as is reQuilWd hy law. Th
judge ruled that the grand jury can

take no action in tln- case of Maynard,
.,< Iu~ bome i- in Portsmouth. He in¬
strueted that ihe «nly procodure in
the <as.- of a.aiidnlate failing to tile his
¦tatement is on a motion hy tho Coin-
nioiiwealih tOCoUed Ihe niaxiuiiiin line
of fo.lHHI. Should it he prOVBa that
the candidate is Sllhje.t lo the tilie. Iheli
itH paymeiil would be ordered. hut
should tbe candidate be without moans
to pay it, no further action iu such case

ia providod.
The primary investigating conunittee

met hehind closed doora yesterday lo

foiiniilate tfae report which it will pre
sent to the State Central Coniinilt..
It is beiieved more oonfidently than
ever thal tbe eommittee will dedai*.
the eleetion null and void.

Tfae citi/. ns' couiiM-l in the Inveeti1
gation liled B lengthv hrief before the
eommittee, in which they not only call
for a new primary, but urge the climi-
nalioi) of botfa Young and Maynard
from ii on tfae ground tbat neither of
ihein ia B tit candidate.

Peraona well informed on Second di*
irici affaira prediet that tho following
will be the outcome ot tho inve-tigatioii
into fraud perpetrated during tfae
Au-iist democratic congressional pri¬
mary in which W. A. Young got 4">
rotea more than hisopponcnt, CoogreM
man Harry L. Maynard- according t©
tln- faee of ihe returna:
A new primary, restricted to Young

aud Maynard, will be ordered.
Maynard will witfadraw aoon after

order iapromulgatedjleaving the field to

Young.
The primary will tlion be declared off,

Young getting tfae oartiflcate.

\i:koi»i.\m: ro hiipplant
nnTT3i-fwnir

The ooast defense vessel will be re-

plaoed hv the aeroplanc within a r<-ry
short time in the opinion of Gen. Nol
BOA A. Miles. Tht; very fact thal an

up-to-date tlyer, fully equrppad, can hta
eonstruoted f..r the smallest fractioti of
tfae coal of a warabip, will i»- an ¦.<¦

cellenl reaaon for the ehange, in the
opinion of tfae former be.d of the
ai mv.
'When a.-roplaiies can tly out to sea.

drop explosives on hostilf- ship-. ,ui<l pj
turn uninjurod, the ahips will kcep
their distan.e," said the general in
DeOvOT yesterday. "Already we an

reckoning Oti tfae aeroplanein war, and
few of our people rr-ali/e what BO im-
portanl adjuncl it la. The day is not
duaanl when ooaat defense erafl will be
unneceaaary aod wben the aeroplane
aml tfae barbor defeoaea will be aufB-
.1. nt.

vtll.L, HOl.T MTIMSON.

Charles II. Young. pi.sid.iil of the

K.piihlican Club in 1907 and 1906, a

ino.l.l of party regularity -inc be
entered politi. < in 1887, and a COO-

RStenl aupportei of I'resident Taft
and QOV, Hiighes, resigned from the
Republican ciui. yeaterday aml an¬
nounced his intetition to support John
A l»ix and the democratic. stalo tiok.-t
..f N.-w York. Mr. YoUUg has made
up his mind that if Henry 1. Stiins,.n
il elected governor, Theodore BoOBe-
v.-li will he noiniiiated for president
in 1912, "And if that man ever be-
coines president again," said Mr.
Young, "we'll never get him out of
th,- White House. He is the most
dangerous man in the 1-istory of tlie
republic, tho gntveat meuace to liberty,
ih.- most alarniing tigure who has
risen iu world politics since th»
Waterloo."

ItOMlS Ol-( ITII>.

Seer.tary MacYeagh has niade :i

further interpretation of the emorgen.y
currency law. Thia decieion relatea to
booda of ciiios which national banka
mighi wish to nae aa the baaia foi
of emergency currency during financial
atringency.

Mr. MacYeagh In.l.ls that the a«-

aeeaed ralue upon whi.h taxea an-

levied ia the value referred to in the
law, exeept iu ceaaewbeae a state law
..lovi.les for an aBHoaament at one value
and taxation al a lesser rate. In the
latter inatance the lieaeuiy will take
tfae bigfaei rate aa Ibe baaia. vVater
bonda of a city, or tbe lionds of a s<l f-
siistaining uiunicipal etiterpriso aie ao-

.. ptahlo to the treaaury,

()|.eratl..ii on Senator I-a l-nlb-tto.

Bocbeater, Minn., Oet 4..Senator
Robert M. La Follette, of Wisconsin,
m -ii.cessfiilly oberated on today at
the Mayo Brotln-rs Hospital. The
doctora ihemeelvea perfOrmed the
operation, which was intended lo re-

h.-ve the senator from the gall bladder
affection which has been troiil.ling him
for years. Iiiitnedialely after th
operation, the aeoator'a wifeannonndad
that the operation had been succ esful.
An olticial l.ull. nn will he issued later.

fjimalor I-a Follette wa- declared l.y
phyakaana u> have been in splendid
physical condition.

A plea of not guilty to an indi.tnient
cfcarging ranrder in the Brat degn-e

by E. J. Rosenheimer. the
we.dthy manufacturer, who is in the
Tombs in New York, charged with
oausing the d.-ath of Qraot Hough last
\1 while reckleaaly driving his auto-
moi.il.-. Boeenhe.aaa is held m <i»-
fault of 150,000._
The pleasant purgative effect expe-

rieooad by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach aDd Livcr Tablets, and the
he.ilthy condition ofthe body and mind
which they create, makea one feel joy-
ful. Sold by W, F. Creighton and
Jvicbara Gibsoo,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

King Prederick of Denmark yester¬
day entertained BoofcerT. Washington
at the palacc and gave a dinner in his
honor.

Pretnier fanarnjaa. in his inteeview
iu Madrid. yesterday, charaeterized
Sunday s demonstration by Catholi.s
as a blow lo Cleri.alisni.

Cotton reacbed Ihe highest point of
ue season oo tfae New Vork market,
yesterdav, alvancing to 14.13 cents for
iieceniber and 14.31 cents for Mareh.

Delegates to the luternatioiia!
Coiiere- in Wasliington yesterday dis-
euaaed a resolution urging that the
carnirgs of a prisoner should go first
to his family and then to himself upon
releaae.

The determination of W. R. Hearst
to OBBJKMM the democratic ticket iu New
York this fall, asviewedm Washiug-
toii, is an offset to the perfe.tly well-
recognized, although not openly avow-

. d intention of the republican "old
guard" leaders whom Hoosevelt practi-
oatty threw out of the party atSaratoga,
to oppose the Roosevelt ticket.

Habhi Charles Fleiseher. of the Tem-
|,le Adath lsrael, Boatoo'l most promi¬
nent rabbi, who reeently caused much
ii- aaaken by his tirst pabttceapi-aBinn
of opinion on divoree, now comes forth
with the BBBfirtion he believea divotce,
trial cnarriage and then niarriage is the
proper aequence whoreby the world of
m. n and women are to tind conjugal
liappiness.

Fire of mysterious origin in tlie
Washington wholesale eommissioii dis¬
trict and on the water front early last
night Ihreatoned to svvoep the south-
west seetkaa of tho eity, but was s_>

tinguished after a hard light by the
Bremen. It resulted in the injury of
four men and 16,000 damage. Three
lir.ineii were liurt while liehting the
bla/e .vhich gutted the paint store of
II. F. llarper at 205 Tenth street
north west, causing a loss of $2,000.
The other victim was injured while aid-
ing liremen in tighting llames in tho
¦tabiea of the Columbia Ice Company
BtO .oid Water stnets south west.

The campus of the Military Aoademy
at West Point rings again with the
ibouta ofthe cadets wbo were restored
to all privileges last night after they
had been puniafaed for more than a

w.ek, <«r since the "silencing" of Cap¬
tain I.oligan iu the iness hall. At
5:1,") o'clock the entire corps marched
to the gymnasiutn, where they wei.

metbyOen. Barry, and behind closed
doors the head of ihe a. idemy made
an address. The supennteiidont said
that as yet he kn.-w nothing of the

other than what he had read in

the oawepapera That there would bo

puniafamenta for those whom the board
of inquiry would report as implieate.l
was BSSUred, hut that would co.ne

later, after a due eonsideration of the
tindings. There wen- no checr- Bl
(iin. Barry Bniahed 1"^ talk.

ROOSEVELT AXI> -KFFF.RHON.
I>ec|aring that when Thomas .leffer-

aon, tbe lovntdero. the Univeraity of

Virginia, did his great work, there was

lio accompaiiimellt of sueh woid- as

"har' and "bully," that he had never

"hiinted lions iu Africa." or shook his
list in the taoe of the pope," or refaaed
to dine wilh Lorimer." Maj. Jamea
C. II. niphill. editor of the Richmond
Tinies-Dispatcfa, in a spe.eii Satuiday
paid his isspecta to Iheodora B
velt. The occasioii was the convocation
oxerciseeof the aighty-flfth aaaaioa ol
th. Univeraity of Virginia. Maj.
Hempfaill drnw an a-nnamg analogy
between ihe siaid and digtlitiod leader
of dem... racy in .lofferson and the
streiiuous and spectaeular wielder of
he big sti.'k. His sul.jeet was "The
preaa and the pabttc" The ideal aphere
ofthe Dewapaper, he said, was as high
as that oeeupied by any of the learned
rlaaaoa. but admitted that the ideal
newapapef doea not eaiat and never

irili; tbal idealiam ia loo oftan snbor-
.imate.l to counting-rooni methods, and
tfaal the liewsp,i].er loo oflen pand.red
to the worat den_anda of the ago for
seii-uional news. He maintamed, how-
ever, that newspa].ers were just as

honest asthe publie tfaeyaerved, tfaougfa
not claiming this faet as a couiplimetii.

President Alderman followed Maj.
Hempfaill in an address that welcomed
the studelils luek to college. Ile de-
elared that tfae tnedical departmen t of
tfae univcrsity was second to none in
tfae <. mntry. He laid Ihe falling off in
regisiiation ligures to the three-year
law course just begun there and to the
iocreaae in entranee requirotneota.
I>I*AMTR<HS fttm l> *WM VORK.

Chief t'roker stood last night at

Eleveiith avenue and Tweiity-fourth
street, New York and lhanked hislucky
-tars for tfaf high-pressure salt water
inaiiis. With ten lines feoding from
them and cajcading 25,000 gallonaa
minute, the chief heat down in two
hours a lire whieh wipedout lrarly a

whole blisk, bit jagged boiea into two

other hlocks, and threatned, to sw<ep
loward ihe lerriss and piera of tfae water
front ;it Twenty-third street.
The spaee swept eomprises almofit

tfaree acrea of rumbef yarda, nactoriee,
;li, stahleson Flev.nth avenue, Twenty
fourth and Tweiity-tifth stteels. Foi
nearly two hours the lire was hoyond
the eontrol of the tiro department, and
il wa-stopped at l.-ngth by an BOCnmu-
lition of apparatus. The damage is

est.maled B* $1,500,000.
live hun.lre.i horses w.-re rescued

from st ihl. -, aud in spitc Of the si/.e of
tlie blaze and the dillicnlties of tighting
it. it was reuiaikahly free ftOfD BBfioua
HCCldctltS.

CTa.h Prerlpltate-.
>'ew Vork, Oet, 4..A < lash between

the I'ostolhee 1 lepartineiit B-MJ the De¬
partment of .lustice is said to have
been precipitated by fbe recent federal
r;li,| upon 15. H. Scheftels A Company.
eurb brokers, the raid having been
mguiser-d by repreaantBliVea of the
Iiepartmeiit of .lustice. instead of by
poatbfBce inapectora as has been the
rule in the paat._
The wreek of a .ipecial Adama Ex-

train on tlie New Haven roiad
n.ar Naugatuck Junction, Conn.. today
is reported. The enginecr and rireman
of the expreaa were injured

Your cough annoy- you. Keep on

backing and tearing the dclicate mem-

branes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief. want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Bjcbard Gibwn,

VIRGINIA NEVVS.

A meeting of tfae county democratic
eommittee of Louisa will be held Oe¬
tober 10th, at noon, at Louisa, and will
be addressed by Hon. C. C. Carlin,
democratic noniinoe for Cougress.
The contract for the new Chesa-

peake and Ohio freight depot to lie
ereotad in Oharlotterihe, has been
awarded to the King l.uniher Com¬
pany of that city. Tln-struetuic will
ho erected on UM north side of the
company's tracks, between Seeond and
Fourth streets east, and will eover two
full blooks. The land and huilding will
eost 100,000. the strueture to be of brick
and stone, 800 feet long by50 feetdeep.

Believing that the case of Yirginia
against West Virginia will be called in
its regular order in the U. S.
Bupreme Court next week, Major
Holmea Oonrad, counsel lorthebokleta
of Yirginia certiticates, yeaterday tilcd
ai. unporiant brief bearing on the case

with the clerk of the court. In con-

oh ni ing his brief Major Conrad says
that in his opinion the only method of
asoertaining a propor way of apportion-
ing the deht is hy international law.

.hick Arnold, a young white man,
was knoeked down, heatcn, and roh-
bed of a small aniouut of money and of
his shoes and i ..at on a loneiy road
near Rosemont, Norfolk county, late
Sunday night. His assailants then s.-i

lire lo his elothing and left him to hurn
t.. daatfa. The timely arrival of a

(armer aanred his Iffe. He says thathe
wasattacked hy anagro an 1 a white
man, the negro tirst knocking him
down, and that he was llien heaten with
a stick and rohhed. The highwaymeii
escaped.

¦Alarf.AI) INIMCTBD*
(trillin Halstead. son of tho famous

journaliat, tfae late Murat Halstead, and
wlioae well-known brokerage firm fail¬
ed January 17 last, was indieted hy tho
federal grand jury in Washington yes-

terday on charges of enihe/zleinenl.
faise preteneea and larceny.
Two indietiiioiits were returned. One

(i.-als with Halstead's alleged wrongful
conversion to his own use of two DOte
aggragating 16,600 given to him by
John H. Howell, a customer, and the
alleged einho//:lonient of #4,sOO in eash
which Howell ctaima never waa ereditud
to his aeeount.

Another charge enfbraced ii the
second indictment relaies to au alleged
similar transaelion with Urinda B.
Yerkes in which Halstead is alleged to
have miaappropriated "J00 sharos of
United stat.-s ateel peiferred stock
certiflcatea, ralued al iL'o.iioOaudbonds
of a Florida corporation of the market
value of |900.
About two Weeks after the Slispen

rion of tbe brokerage firm of Ciriihn,
Hal-tead .V Co. a coniplamt w;is made
to the district attorney hy Hiiherl
Wleiupelcr. chauffeur for Mrs. Mark
Hanna, thal Haletead had wrongfuily
witfabeld 100 ahareabf New Vork.On-
tario and Western Uailway sio.-k. A
warrant for the arrest of Halstead was

issued on January 80 and he was taken
into court. He denied having wrong¬
fuily used the stock in (|uestion an.l
friends Iried in vain to effeet a settle-
inent of ihe case.
The railway stock owned hy Klein-

peter repreaented the aavings of a life-
time. Ilis story to the district attor¬
ney ...casioiied so much syiiipathy that
a atatemenl was made public at tho
time cooeerning the leea of Eleinpetar,
who has a wife and three antall chil-
dren.

Halstead's total Indebtedneaa was es-

timated hy his creditori to he 160,000.
He was declared a hankrupt.

kooscvci.t in imt.
That Theodoic Koosevell will l.e a

candidate in 191S if there is anything
iu oiiter signs aud tokons.

That, if elected president, the third-
torm harrier will .he broken and it
will niean for him life tenure iu the
office.
That it will niean for the country tfae

snbstitution of ooe-man power for one-

partj power.
That io reocfa Booaevelt tho republi¬

can party mual disown Taft and
ahandon the teachings of four decades
of republican leaderabip.
Tbat the Haina eleetion dofinitoly

s.-ttles the queetion of tlie political
Dinploxion of the BOXl House of Kep-

reselltativos.
That Mayor Qaynor abowed ariedom

aud will looin t$ large for the presi
dency in aerving out his term as

mayor and declinling to run for gov¬
ernor.

That Bryan's ohjeetions to Harmon
as a presidential candidate will not be
¦CCepted as valid hy hi- friends if Har¬
mon is reelected governor of Ohio.

These are aome of the points made
on Henry Watterson, editor of tbe
Loiiisville ('..iirier-Journal. in an intei"
vn-w with him at his otlice on Satur¬
day.

THR Btl.TIMOHi: THOlJHl.KS.
The police situation in Baltimere waa

arked yesterday by two distinct
OVM hy the opposing sides.
OommiaaJonera Tome and Clotworthy
id their counsel declared theii will-
gn.-ss to nieet the governor and attor-

ney-general with h view to arranging
for the submission to court of the exisi-
ing differences without ealling out the
state militia.

< lovernor Crothors called in conaulta-
tion Col. Harry N. Huttou and it was

said they diseusse.J pteparationa for the
use of tln- militia to sea*. the new Polioe
Board if the resistan.-e of the pre-.-nt
board should cononuv.
The governor repeated his declara-

tion of Sunday that he would make no

movt which might have a deleterioua
effeet upon President Wheltle, of the
present board, who continuea ill of ap-
pendicitis.

inventlgation ol Accident.
New York, Oet. 4..The naval boaid

of inquiry that ia investigating Satur¬
day night's Hudson river tragedy, in
which it is now believed 2"> sailors from
the battleship Now Hampshire won-

drowned while returning to the fhip
from shore leave, will in all prohabihty
report that the hitarious spirjts of the
sailors were alone reapousihle for the
overturning of the launch,

According to a dispateh from Vienna,
King George of Greece, is again on the
verge of abdicating his throne, accord-'
ing to an interview with him appearing
jn today 'o tfeu Freie Preeee.

Negro Hiirned at the Staket

Mohile, Ala., Oet. 4..An infuratcd
mob of four hundred men took Rush
Withera, a negro, from the jail at
An.lalusia, Ala., today aud burned him
at tba stake. Tho nosrro had assaulted
Mrs. Ilirani Stuckey of Andalusia.

Withers had lieeii a trustty" in the
Heiideison convict canip and rece.itly
had been allowed to go about as he
pleaeed, though in tfae paat be had a
had reconl. He did not return to tho
canip at the usual hour last evening
and this arouaed souio suspicion. l)e-
putiea wero siarting out to look for him
when the news of the attack upon Mrs.
Stuckey spread rapidly through the
community. It is alleged that tho
negro lav in wait for the woman and
attacked faet brutairy. Assoon as the
alarni was given, the otlicers who had
been on the lookout for Withers sur-

rounded him and succeeded in placiug
him in jail before a nioh was formed.
When ihe details of the 1 egro'8 at¬

tack upon Mrs. Stuckey were learned
and it became known that she was iu
a serious condition. a crowd gathered
ahout tho jail and demandod tho
prisoner. At lirst the jailora held tho
mob at bay and for a time it appeared
thal the crowd would disperso. Kelativos
and friends of Mra. Stuckey, howesor,
formed a conimittee which early today
waited on the jailer and by mcana of
tbreata, which probably w<>uld bave
lx>en carried out swiftly if there had
been tho leasi delay, obtained tbe
priaoeer. The negro w;is dragged from
tho jail, half frightei.ed to death and
ple.iding for merey. He received niugh
inaiinenl, howevr, and there is some

doiibt whother he WM coiiscious when
hounil to the stake. Piecea of pine and
logs of wood were pilcd about his foot
an.l ihe toreh was appliod bythe leader
of the mob whose indeiititv ia heing
coii.eale.l Th.- vietim was quickly
burned to death and lm liod) wa "¦

il< ced to aabi
Acii.li-nt te Count Himilort.

NYw Y-.rk. o. 4 Following the
vigoroii I) dei.icl ropoii tlial Count
M uril ilo Beaufort, \ "f M.
H Kilgallcii, of Chicag.i, and bia
ln iresa bride have M*parat**d, there
came a mystariotia runer today thal
th.¦ c..i i- dyinji eimewhere in New
York, after an accident -inaincd in
Central Park yesterday while riding
horaeback. The report reacbed Kew
York from Chieago, and was told in
cii-.-umslantial dotail.

Later in tho day one of the count s

buaineaa aaaociatea said that th.- acoi-
dent took place not iu Central hut in
\ an Oortlaodt park. According lo

thia informanl the count was thrown
clear over his horaa'a head and laotted
neavily against ¦ tree. He wMreoder-
ed uiiconscious an.l was taken lo his
apartn.ts and Dr. 8. S. Kolle siim-

moned. He was also said lo be more
seiioiisly hurt than his housekoep.r
wa< willing to adroit.

C'HAI.OM'.K'H PRI/.F. PIC..

John Armstrong Cbaloner, brother
of "Sheriff Bob," Of New York, and
the originator of tbe query wluch has
Mt tbe country laughing, "Who'a
loooey now

"" oonvulaed thonmnda at
the Virginia state fair in Richm.1
yesterday, hy oiitering his pri/.e pig,
which, in ridiculc, he haa named after
Prince Dolgorouski, tbe Buaaian nohle-
inan, who has played a prominent part
as the friend of l 'avalieri during the ro-

cont pnbliciiy-giving of the BX-efarrifJ
and his tOOgbird wifo. Tho porker'a
pell was elahorately l.edocked with ban-
ners bearing the iiaino of the Buwaiun
prince.

Hank l)j namiteil.

Standish, Ificfa., Oct 4. One yegg-
nian was wounded. and was carried off
by his tbree pah early today when
caahier C. L afertoa beard tbeexplo-
jon of the dynamite charge with which

the men bkiw Ihe saf>- in the private
hank of W. N. Aitkon A Company. at

Bently, 18 miles from here, and opein-d
fire with a abot gun. The robbera got
ahout *V»H> in caafa,

Morton lives across tho street from
tfae hank and when he heard the explo¬
sion wliicli did serious damage, he
opened fire on the rohhers. The men

Bed, tiring their revolvers, hut were

traced lo Bbodea, where an armed
poaae was orgaoiaed aud begau ayste-
matic seareh.

New York Meat Market.
N.-w York, Oct, 4. Fairly aetive

trading in tfae stock market at the
opening today and in Ihe lirst few iiiin-
utes reaulted 111 only slight ellalige-
with tbe nialonty of issm-s shading
small fractions from yesterday's clOBC,
At tbe ond of fifteeo minutes, bowever,
a stronger tono prevailod.

Afler Ihe tirst few minutes the mar¬

ket gradually yielded to the praaeurt
and in the late forenoon a downward
iioveuient developed carrying priees

off ahout 1 point from the early riso

In tln- late forenoon the market be*
.ame extromely dull, with priees about
1-2 under yoatorday'a ctoae.

Charged Wlthl.raiid Karreny.
Auhiirn, OOt 4 "I want it over

wilh aa (juiek as possil le.and willpload
guilty and take my medicine," said I.
Howard Lowary, formeraaaaataatcaafa-
ier of the Clty National Bank of Utiea,
han he waa brought into courl bere

with a bateh of federal prison.-rs.
I.owery baa been indi. t.-d for grand
larceny of atealing $13b\000 of tho
baDk's caafa a year ago. Itwaa alleged
that he used the money to "buck" the
stock market.
He will he arraignod tomorrow for

pleading, and if he does not ehange his
mind will plead guilty and lie aaoteocce'
at once. Lowery Hed from Utiea la-t
Apnl after a visit fruin the hank ».<-

auiiner to tho hank whieh unearthed a

shortago. He was located hy dctectivea
in Wilmington, spirited to I'hiladelphia
and afterward back to Utiea.

I'.M.I.IMI'x pr.MTK*TIARV
.T3/ff_3f.

A rovolution in the English peniten-
tiary system that will do away with toli
tary confincnient, the starvationof pria-
oners as a puniahment and other prac
tices that have made Euglish jails a n -

proaeh, is forcshadowed in an informal
visit that Honi.- Seeretary Winston
Churchill made to the Pentonville jail
yesterday. Churchill had long talks
with several of the prisoners, as a result
of which he liberated a numher and re-

leaaed four who were undergoing
special punisbments for varioua petty
infractloos of prison rulcs. Churchill's
acts aurpriaed officialdom. He an¬

nounced that he intendsto go tborough¬
ly into tbe queation of priwn reform,

STANDARD
MEKEEPERS
rfwhla

you buy a

Watch
HERE

It will keep aceiiratc time|wiihout set-

ting or regulating by you aud you an

aiways*Tlepond on your time being
correct.

Isn'tT that the kind of a watch you
want? We have them in all styles, sizes
and prices. We wotit ajjosj vou to lw

disappointed. We will guarantee to

satisfy you or refund your nionev.

No one can allotd to be without a

watch at the prices we are making.

Saunders & Son
629 JKing Street

PUB.LC SAlE
"\t the house of Mrs. \. ii. Rohesaa,

near Mt. \ .rm.ii. Ya.. there will Im» held
TOMORROW, October6, 1M0. a public
saie. at whieh numeroua Buming imple-
me-nts, hor.es, oows,pfar_, etc, will be
¦old.
Teams w ill meet tr.iiu< al Mt. Vernoll

station. Sale beglns hla. in shai |.
R. F. Knox, Auetlono. r.

AUCTTON BALEOPA DE8IRABLE
HOU8E AND LOT IN THK H
OF ALEXANDRIA, VIKi.lN'lA.

Piirsuant to ihe temuofa deedof trust
bearing date on June 2, tano, an.l duiy
reeor.l.-.l ameng ihs land reeords of the
eity of Alexandria, Virginia, in deod
bookNo 16,page332,given bj Barbara
( hauiiet'v an.l .loseph K. Ch.-iiinoey, her
huaband, to Thomas .1 Pannon and
Antbony ty. Armstrong, the then trua¬
tee. ofthe M.reantile Kailuay Building
,v l.o.in Aaaoclation of Alexandria, vlr
gtnia, (lol'ault having been inailc la the
paymen I of the sum seeured tbereby,
auil ai tbe requesl and by the directloo
ofthe bornrd of direotora ofsald kferesa

illwaj Bulldlas d Loaa assoela
ti .ii. the ondershrned trusteea will offer
for aale al public auction, on tfae aeaaa-
i-,-s, on

saTI RDAT,OCrTOBER 18, IMO,
:,; .., dock in.on. all that Iot of grOIB-d,
with ihe Improvementa thereon, on tfae
Hoiith alde of I'uke atreet, In the efty uf
Alc \:ill.lli:i \ .I'uilli.l. bollluledas follows:

Ite-riiMiiii'- :.i .i polnt on the aoutfa aide
of Duke street 51 teel west of the nortb-
.-ii corner of the loi at tfae aouthwest
iiiii-i-M-.-lion ol Alfred and I'ukc street.;
running thence west on Duke street 24
feet;thence south parallel with Alfred
treel n feel to an alley; tbepee e.st

parallel with Duke street H feet; thence
north parallel with Alfred street III feet
to tbe beginning.
Terms of sale oash. Coaveyaneh-gat

the.ost ..t iln- purehaser.
THOMAS J. PANNON,
.1. K. M. NORTOM

ortit.l_Trusteea.

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!
THE SKATING RINK

WILL BE OPENED AT
-RlfORY HALL.801 III K<>\ Al. M

OCTOBER 5th, 7.30 p.m.
Under the Bfanngemeut of h. kffJDD.
On Wedneaday, Thursdajr, Friday and
Salurda.v tlioreal'ler. Adinissiou lu-
oludlng skates,

Rvenlng- Qentle.b 2_e. ladlea Ue
Afternoon Ifie.He

AGOODTIMEFORALL
oetl M

IIIK Kl'.Vr.
MOD1 l!S BRICK DWELLU-O, aigfaj

r.s bath, conerete eeHar, |aa aad
electric llghts. fum%ee, aad nuaga, Ad-
A. II. II.. in earo (ia/ette.

...-ti <;i_
HJANTED. A NoiuiK la.lv asCI.KKK.
W Applj to A. s. DONIPHAN, King
sud Columuua atreets. oetl lt

WANTED.
A gOOd WFIITK MAN for the stablo

at Baveasworth. Write to Mrs. LEB,
burke. Virginia. marll lf

ANTED Tit 1SCY PEA TH K It
BEDH. Kxtra oash priee paid, no

riniii. AddressO.,eara G-ttsetn.
,.ti 6t

w

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
nn- following is i list ot the letu

maining in tbe Alexandria, Va, po_$i
.iii.-e up to October l, UWO
Alexander. .J.m luarter, Paari
Ameriean Beef Oo Deavea, Mrs c
AutomobileCollege Dooaldson, Joseph

f W'-isli Dowas, Mr
li.in. s. Mrs Luella Driety, Owea
lleii.hieim. K-oii 1> Knnis. H.ttie
Benni tt.A v Oo Pord, Mrs William
Brock, William lox. Krnest
lini r.l. C-vvis Krankliii. Mrs
Buller, l-'.li/a Oibson, Mrs Ida
c.inii.ie. a ty Oorhaan, PearNe
Canipiieii Ali.-c Harris, Albes__ff
Cannon Mrs ty V Whlllng, .1
Oartor, Alaham Nelligan, Mrs.Vly.D
Carlon ' < Partri.-k, Kobt
Ooles John HouthernBnll'fXJorp
r..M.i. laeobF Tbe Bultders Kxeh
Cox.J ll ECxbtbitOo

I'AI KAOfcs.

Crump, Mrs A N Nelson. Luey
Davis. Mrs Noll. Masler lohn
Donohee. l>r B K Paj aa, L K
Kuller. Mrs A Perkius. L F
Oamles, Robert smu.it, Mr. B McO
Johnson. Mrs \' Thomas, Mrs Corn'a
UcClsnahaa, M Wood,. w

J. A BOOBORJT, Postmaater.

New Vork Republican*.
New York, <v-t. 4..At the meeting

of the state republican committee today
Brb PreiiiHf, who gave way aa a
ineuiber of the committee to permit
I.loyd (iris.om to be elected thereto,
wai< unanimously choaen chairman,suc-
eeedlng Timothy E_ Woodruff. Pren-
tice was the selection of Criscom, who
tfaerehy paid a political debt, and he
luocee led m wlnntng Theixlore Rooae-
vclt over to lu. support afbr Hoos-ve|t
had fullv made up lus mind to namo
Charles 8, Fram i- for tho poaition.

Fearful that they might have brought
cholera infe.-tioti, Health 04mm I>oty
today detained tba B»aaa»erae»___B Anna
snd Moltko, whieh anivedfrom NapM
and Ifediterranean [>ort.s. at t^uaran-
tine at New York. for rigid iuapiMHfl
of a.- paaaengcr., and fumigation.

..-^__^.-

Ladiea, you will alwaya wear a amile
if you wear tbe Bed Oosa Shoe. For
aale only by J. A. Marsball A Bro.,
122 King atreet,


